MEMORY VERSE OF THE WEEK:

MY NOTES
My Insights / My Questions

Luke 21:33 “Heaven and earth will pass
away, but my words will not pass

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Read Luke 17 - Forgive Us Lord Just Like We
Forgive Others
1. What three stumbling blocks to losing faith does
Jesus talk about in the first ten versus?
2. What was the lepers’ most simple prayer? What
part of our Liturgy is it in?

 How has your Baptism prepared you for
judgement on the last day?

•

Prayer Focus: Praise the Lord today, for he
owes us nothing but gives us all.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
Read Luke 18 - The Humble Will be Exalted
1. How quickly does God answer our prayers?
2. Why should we not measure our obedience by
the number of so-called “good blessings” we
receive on earth?

 Throughout his ministry, Jesus predicts his
suffering death and resurrection three times in
each of the synoptic gospels. What point does
this make?

•

Prayer: Lord, show me that I need your grace,
that my boasting is hurting.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Read Luke 19 - Low in Stature
1. Who sent out the invitations to fellowship with
Jesus at Zacchaeus’s house?
2. Zacchaeus was saved only because he was part
of the Abrahamic elect. How are we part of this
elect?

 How can we faithfully serve the Lord with
the single mina he has given us?

•

Prayer Focus: Jesus extends his mercy to the
most wicked. Thank God.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Read Luke 20 - The Highest Authority Belongs to Jesus
1. What are the two questions the authorities try
to accuse Jesus with? One question in the governing
realm and one in the spiritual realm?
2. What promise does Jesus back-up by referencing the
Sadducees Mosaic scripture Exodus 3:6?

 How does Jesus describe the incarnation (being both God
and man) to the scribes?
•

Prayer: Lord, may the governing authorities administer
to us according to Your Word.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Read Luke 21 - Straighten Up and Raise Your Heads
1. How can we avoid God’s judgement?
2. What promise does Jesus give us about evangelizing?

 What does Jesus promise to those in His
name’s sake, during the tribulation?

•

Prayer: Lord, as our full deliverance from evil draws near
on the last day, help us bear witness to others.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Read Luke 22—Passion of Jesus
1. How does Luke show Jesus is very aware of and in charge
of the events leading up to his betrayal and death?
2. Luke describes the last Passover supper with Jesus in
much detail. When will the apostles get to dine with Jesus
again? When will we?

 What are we to remember when Jesus says “Do this in
remembrance of me”?

•

Prayer: Come Lord Jesus, let us soon be with you at your
table.

